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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB s9s-4s6 --~~~--~------------
Whereas, the Prc:gramming Board's sub accounts have unexpended funds, 
and 
Whereas, the only line that will have expentitures for the remaining 
fisical year is the operating account 907015000. 
Therefore let it be resolved that the following lines be zeroed 
(907015001, 907015003, 907015005, 907015009, 907015011) 
and the rerna.ining balances be placed in the operating account 
907015000. 
Motion to move to SB 89S-487 prior to SB 89S-486. Motion seconded, 
JUN 1 3l989 
STUDENT GOVERN EtnJ 
p.<:'\O('IATtOrl 
~:J.Oft11 
and passed. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
S~~ION~~1~2-~0~-~1 ______________ _ 
Be it :kncMn that SB 89S-486 ~~~~~----------
this day of C)vvrUL 
!/ 
Valerie A. Molina
